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of complete sets in London. In only one town (Cambridge) and in no institution outside London are complete sets of the four journals available.
The British Isles are compact and densely populated and there is an efficient library exchange service so that provided a reference is known, the original journal or a copy of the paper can usually be obtained fairly quickly (but rarely under a week). In less densely populated regions many working mycologists are hundreds, or even thousands of miles from the nearest sets of these journals. Photographic copying and air mail have to some extent alleviated the lot of such workers, who, however, often have the greatest difficulty in learning of the existence of papers relevant to their particular problem. The current literature is, with varying periods of delay, more or less adequately covered by abstracting journals and such publications as the Commonwealth Mycological Institute's annual bibliography of systematic mycology. Many important papers and books were, however, published before the initiation of abstracting journals. Increasing interest in mycology is having the effect of putting more and more mycological works into the 'rare book' class. This means that available copies are often offered at collectors' prices which are beyond the purse of working mycologists or even institutional libraries. New universities and university colleges, such as those in tropical Africa, are being founded. More will follow and where are the botanists and mycologists at these institutions to obtain the journals and work books which they need? The only solution seems to be the reproduction in some form of a series of basic texts.
The chief methods of doing this are to re-issue the works:
(1) in a format similar to the originals by a photographic offset process, Such a procedure is probably too radical for immediate acceptance and its enforcement would, at the present time, be difficult. There is, however, a most urgent need by mycologists for lists and standard descriptions of new taxa in some convenient and accessible form. This need is not one restricted to academic and museum workers as is shown by the fact that the Commonwealth Mycological Institute, an institution whose main interest is in plant pathology, that is, in applied mycology, has felt it necessary to compile and issue the Index of Fungi *), which is the only publication which attempts to list all new genera and species of fungi.
As already mentioned, Saccardo's Sylloge Fungorum was the first attempt to compile standardized descriptions of fungal taxa. What is now needed is the establishment of a new international Review devoted to the publications of lists of new combinations and possibly of new synonyms and of diagnoses of new mycological taxa proposed throughout the world, a kind of Sylloge Fungorum in periodical form. Such a Review would have to be supervised by an international editorial committee of specialists on different groups of fungi charged not only to translate diagnoses written in a national language into Latin but also, if necessary, to perfect and complete the diagnoses, by consultation with the authors of the taxa whenever possible. Authors wishing to propose new mycological taxa could be encouraged, and the advantages should soon become so apparent that finally authors might be required by the Code, to publish the new names in the Review when the proposals would automatically be examined by the specialists on the editorial cornm-*) Now being supplemented by copies of the original diagnoses of new species on microcards.
